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NEED ROOMS?

Don't pay rent for 4 years! Own
your own Rebel Park condo. Low

down payment, low payments, loan
is assumable with no qualifying.
Clean and ready to move into 2nd
story end unit with pool. Coldwell

Banker Premier. Ask for Jennifer
at 293-348- 3 or 458-707- 0.

Roommate for house; close to
UNLV, private bedroom bath,
full house privileges WD, garage,
etc. Rent for $375, no utilities. Call
798-802-

Female roommate wanted to
share 3 bedroom apt. in Green Val-

ley. Fully furnished, beautiful
complex! $280 per month plus
utilities. 361-963- 7.

University Park Apartments
Next to UNLV, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
$181 per month plus 13 utilities.
Roommate needed for April 1 and
another in May. Call Mary at 796-563- 7.

Be our third roommate $300 a
month plus 14 utilities. Tworooms

I in a huge new home at Pecos and
Russell. Non smoker. Love dogs.

Call 435-272- 3.

Free room and board to female

j student willing to work weekends
and 1 or 2 nights a week. Light
housework, errands, driving,
babysitting. Nice single mom with
three kids in Green Valley area.
Call 896-285- 6.

t LIKE A JOB?

Need cash? Earn 100'sweek
stuffing envelopes. Write MX En-

terprises, 604 S. State Street, Ann
Arbor, MI 48104.

;

Money for college Guaranteed
S results. Call this week only! 737- -'

5773. Ask for Greg or Chris.

Chicken Quick is hiring drivers
to deliver full or part time. Vehicle
and clean licen; i required. Apply
in person. 3516 vVynn Road off of

J Spring Mountain. Call 873-333- 9.
"

S

Athletic type We are an interna-
tional marketing company looking
for some team players. Come play
on the 1 team. Call 258-950- 2 or
898-695- 7. .

Immediate opening for live-i- n

child care Own bedroom, private
bath, phone with separate phone .

In exchange for light child care for
2 girls age 11 and 7. Free room,
board, swimming, pool, tennis and
other amenities available. Refer-
ences required. Ifinterested, please
call 259-606- 0.

Money for college, guaranteed
results Call this week only! 737-577- 3.

Ask for Greg or Chris.

Frontier Girl Scouts Council is
seeking mature and energetic
resident camp staff members. Po-

sitions include: Camp Director,
Assistant Camp Director, Program
Director, Counselors, Health Su-

pervisor, ArtsCrafts Director and
kitchen staff. Competitive salary
and benefits. Contact Nancy at 385-367- 7

for more information.

$200 daily stuffing envelopes
for major corp. Free supplies. Rush
LSASE to: USTB Marketing, Dept.
N218, P.O. Box 4203, Bryan, TX
77805.

$40,000yr.! Read books and TV

scripts. Fill out simple "likedon't
like" form. EASY! Fun, relaxing at
home, beach, vacations. Guaran-
teed paycheck. FREE 24 hour

1) 379-292- 5 Copyright
NV11KEB.

Alaska Summer Employment
fisheries. Earn $5,000 plus per
month. Free transportation! Room

and board! Over 8,000 openings.
Male or female. For employment
program, call ext.
1533.

WHAT ABOUT
SERVICES?

. Need something videotaped?
wants work!

Seminars, parties, dances, PSA's
plays, weddings, titles and effects.

Call 796-871- 3 and leave a message
for Cortez!

Tyson's Big Mistake Don't make
it yours. Send $ 10 and receive your
Consent Decree. 2350 S. Jones 830
Las Vegas, NV 89 102. Make checks
payable to CD. Association.

Need some jokes for office or
party? Call the jokeline!
HAAA. 95 cents per minute. 18

years. GUARANTEED TO OF-FEN- D

SOMEONE.

Are you interested in Stocks,
Bonds, Investments? I have THE
BEST inflation hedge
going...GOLD. $150 will bring a
return of$500 in GOLD. For FREE
information call 649-230- 2.

Write. Create. Looking for those
who are committed to their creative
bouIs. Call Kim at 893-466- 9 for
details.

Music depfc piano technician i s

moonlighting. If you have a piano
that needs tuning, or service, call
Carl Fischer at 596-357- 8. Mention
this ad and receive a $20 discount
off $65 tuningfee. (new clients only).

Affordable typing 20 percent
discount over $5 min.$2page.Pick
updelivery. Call Linda at 434-133- 2

Monday through Saturday, days
and evenings.

Professional typist will do term
papers, thesis, resumes etc. Fast,
efficient, reliable. Call 878-294- 7 or
363-359- 4.

Get your house painted expert
painterstudent, 16 years of expe-
rience, can do all aspects of paint-
ing including interior or exterior,
all types ofspray finishes. Can also
do cabinets andor any commercial
work. REFERENCES free es-

timates 641-724- 2.
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I WANT SOMETHING

Wanted SCUBA equipment. I
need a regulator, tank, octopus,
and wetsuit for a tall and skinny
guy. Call Dave at 876-386- 1.

NEED SOMEONE?

Hair models needed for cutting,
coloringor penning. Please call Solo
Salon Systems at 736-865- 6 M - F, 9

a.m. to 5 p.m.

NEED ONE OF
THESE?

Pioneer car CD player with re-

mote. 9 months old. Purchased for
$650, selling for $450. Call EEP at
731-592- 8. .

'86 Toyota Pickup lowered con-

vertible wAC. New 4 wheel drive
front clip, runs great! Clean sound
for $4,500 wstereo; $3,000 wo.
OBO. Call 649-230- 2. Also have
parts.

'72 VW Square Back Rebuilt en-

gine, newcarbs, runs great. $1,800
OBO. Call after 5 p.m. 434-627- 2.

'85 Honda Civic 4 door, AMFM,
AC, 1 owner, great condition at
$3,800. Call JCFF at 739-132- 7 or
454-827- 9.

'92 Toyota Black Extra cab
pickup Fully loaded. 4k miles. Low
blue book is over $14,000. Asking
$14,500 (firm) to payoff loan. Call
Ext. 0931 for more information.

Cheap! FBIU.S. seized '89
Mercedes for $200, 86 VW for $50,
'87 Mercedes for $100, '65 Mustang
for $50. Choose from thousands
starting at $25. FREE 24 hour
recording reveals details at (801)
379-292- 9. Coovrieht NV11KJC.

PERSONALS

Ginae pulcherrimae, angelo
meo Agesne noctem amicitiae,
amoris atque basiorum me. Spere
tantum possum te oblatum meum
laudesque accipere. Te iucunda
laetaque cum cena delectare cupio.
Michael

To the sisters ofAlpha Delta Pi
We're looking forward to building
baths with you for Greek Week. We
hope to have fun with you ladies
throughout Greek Week. The

Brothers and Fikieas of Phi Delta
Theta.

To the Sisters of Zeta Tau Al-

pha Thanks forcomingout toMush
Bowl I. The Brothers and Fikieas
enjoyed your company. We hope to
do future exchanges with you. The
Brothers and Fikeias of Phi Delta
Theta.

To the sisters of Alpha Gamma
Delta Let's show our spirit and
sisterhood this week. Have fun and
remember, you will always be win-

ners

The brothers of Sigma Chi
thanks for a great time at Earth
Day. Let's get together more often.
Love, the sisters of Alpha Gamma
Delta.

To all of the fraternities and
sororities good luck in all your
Greek Week events. It's going to be
a lot of fun! Love, the sisters of
Alpha Gamma Delta.

The "Puffs" would like to thank
the "cream" for a great walk on
Saturday. Our spirit will never die.
Love, the cream puffs!

Thank you, coach Rob, Jerry,
Dan, Jeff, Chris, Scott, our score
keeper, the fans behind the fence
and the rest ofthe TKE's for a great
Softball team and your super sup-

port. You guys are awesome. Again
next year? Thanks, Missy.Darlene,
Tiffanie, Lameece, Christana, Tina
and team mom, Becky IK!

To the men of Phi Delta Theta
Thanks foryour help with building
booths. We really appreciate it and

. hope to get together again. Good

luck with Greek Week! Love, the
sisters of Alpha Delta Pi.

To Sasha (in Psychology) So el-

egant is your profile, so perfect is
your sigh, your laughter is melodi-

ous, but you know not the reason
why. Nor I, but change not your
manner, for it adds beauty to the
earth, you give my world its mean-

ing, which I enjoy to all its worth. I
love to hear the name Sasha, as the
forest loves sunny skies, few have
witnessed so much grace, as you
have granted my eyes. Since time
immemorial, no greater fairness
roamed the land, I couldn't, ofyou,
want any more, except to hold your
hand. '

The Rebel Yell sincerely apolo-

gizes for the mistakes that appeared
in the classifieds last issue.

To the Mystery Lady Feeling
sorrowful during the festive occa-

sion last Friday, Michael was or-

dained as a knight to fight battles
in the name of the porcelain god
and Dave couldnt even find the
festival. Perhaps we should have
little festival ourselves. We received .

the transcripts from the Donahue
episode that you made reference.
To get the obvious question out of
the way, are you an English major?
Now to get into the meaty parts of
the transcript. Did you know that
we would find out that our alter-eg- o

namesakes appeared on the
show? Can you punish us the way
the professionals who appeared on
the show could? Signed David Qikes

to be dominated) & Michael (enjoys
being dominated alternate ID:

engages in S&M) '

harbor view

$59.00 per room, per night

SPRING BREAK SPECIAL
Space available basis, call now for reservations,

subject to 9 tax. Valid through May 4, 1992.

4 blocks from the harbor

free parking and airport transfers .

In-roo- m coffee, color cable TVs

Outdoor heated pool

Close to Sea World, S.D. Zoo, Horton

Plaza shopping, cruise terminals and 12 miles

to Mexico border

Rooftop restaurant and lounge

1617 First Avenue, San Diego CA, 92101

(619) 239-617- 1 FAX: (619) 233-622- 8


